
CONVICTS ESCAPE AND
ARE FOUND IN TREE

The'youngwoman ran the entire dis-
tance to camp ,to*secure'; help,*

but \be-
fore'.the tparty, that set out in response
to her call for,help_reached \Ton Benzon
he > was :dead. IVon.>Benson -

was a
graduate of Oakland *high: school. -\u0084 He
had been \u25a0 engaged in•mining, business
at Goldyke' for;the

'
past'yeaV.'. \u25a0

The ,- accident occurred When'
Benzon and a young woman were hunt-
Ing rabbits about three miles \ from
Goldyke. 'A rabbit wag 'wounded :and
Yon Benzon attempted to dispatch, it
with a blow;from the stock of the gun.
The weapon": was:discharged "and :the
load Of shot entered, his '„ abdomen.

OAKLAND, July.3.o—The
"

body,- of
A. jW. yon .Benson, who wm accldent-
ally shot while hunting in Nevada,' has
been removed ;to

'
the home of his .par-

ents at ft26 Ninth.street- ;The ..body
\u25a0was accompanied by Roy • Chase", and
F. A. Weller, '.who, were partners 'of
Yon Bcnzon in business at/Goldyke,
Nevada. •

Home of His Parents in
Ninth Street ";

'

BODY OF YON BENZON
"!

TO BE INTERRED.HERE
Funeral Will Take

'
Place \ From the

..But the .county,, clerk has; informed
Mrs. Moss that, he cannot .forge a.-mar-
riage, license- or:help \her ;in any: way.

TJ^e. letter-.'XoHows: rag
J "

Couair" clrrt. Oaktaofl
—

f>tr Sir:
'
Iwant t<>

»kW «.fa»or.^. t UreiJ in Oakland 32 years «t<i
srfi'tjt'l a flsiirlitoj-born tn me..and tier fatber
r*D »wsj-' and we were ne»er married, tbi>ti£h Iam named now and alirars bate kept mjsecret.
Mr <laufhi*T t*s studied «rer this until she. Is
going rwisy and; cries tnd h'^ to ccc my'mar-
riage certificate. • Oh. \u25a0 can't ;,y<m help me and
•are b«r vn\uA and my d^jTacoj You can date
it^bact'lf'S-flurwlU. Iwill«end all tbe name*
and' dates. Irannot lire and .the, truth come,
out at last.- Please-, answer- tills,and tell me
trbrt tb* «*hare» >*iare.

- •- >"
\u25a0

•

'MBS. lAMJl. MOSS, Ia CramJe. Ore.-
P. X.

—
1 itaK onlj- a cbildajMTfltn,living right

asd in be*Tes"e 'name help-me before all Is lost.
".-••.\u25a0 •: . MRS. LULA.MOSS.

Nqw_Mrs. Moss fears the [truth,will
.come out.and she says that she cannot
•live' to face it. In a blurred- and al-
.most illegible postscript "she adds: VI
"Kas'only; a •child and am living right
arid'in heaven's name help .me -before

«all is ,lost." -.".'•• • "\ \u25a0•"•-• .

- -
Mrs. Moss asks to have one forged, for

elie- admits she was never married to
the. falhrr. of her,, daughter. ,She says
the giri:haß besought tier:many times
to show the marriage license or to tell
her about her father, but she has been
unable to do cither, and has becn'com-
peHed -to watch the. girl's \u25a0 dejection
grow dangerously near, insanity.

"

OAKiIAJcb. July 30.—With the hope
of saving her daughter .from the in-
sanity which she fears will result from
grief and- constant brooding about her
parentage, a woman signing herself as
Mrs/ Lula Moss of.La Grande, Ore., has
written to the county clerk here ask-
ing him for a forged marriage license
dated back .32 . years' with which to
clear her- daughter's mind of doubts.

Hopes to Save Daughter's
Mind and Her Own

Good Name,

WOMAN MAKES PLEA
FOR FORGED LICENSE

YOUNG WOMAN FATALLY
HURT IN FALL AT RINK
Miss I^ttie;La Motte }Dies

Shortly^ After Being;
Carried Home ;;

OAKLAND. July 30.— As a result of
a heavy^; fall^on,the floor- of a local
skatlngirlnk|MJssrLbttie, ;L'a*Motte;i:26
years" old;ldiedjsbon after midnlghtithis
rriorriiffgiat"Jtlve''hbme of her;'sister,' Mrs. j
C._SM.| Cook,gat \u25a0;1201;Eleventh

'
avenue.

It\was" first thought that she)had'becn
but^ slightly.; injured, .but*on .way
bomeisheTcollapsc'd iand \fell*;,insensible
toiftthe^Vsidewalk. Sh-v.,was-_ carried -to
Vhe*hpme»of<he^^B^y,iwherejsh^
been>,'!rylng" for*"some \tllml?'^past,^?and
Dr-^Wil^ox'-^was' called*: tofattend %her,
but she (failed/to vfesporid to treatment.
Miss \u25a0 La Mbtte'liad <been "employed las '"a'l
clerk:by}thcjH. C."5 Capwcll 'company.'

5

.:
'

Until an autopsy} has"' been? performed
the i'exact' 1cause.? ofjdeath y.wlllViotvbe
definitely,'known;\but; Itjisbelieved Ithat
the ishock^ofjherrtfall .brought: on; ah
attack ;of;epilepsy;^ to ?which s Miss :La
Motte had :been subject ",tor}some ;tlmc.'

'-\u25a0\u25a0 her.. sister .,Miss La
"
Motto

leaves "a:father, ''"Adolphus^-La'/'Motte"1

whosg, :,hotrie . Is' ;ln
'

Sacramento; Vva"brother,-; Eugene? La-. Motte,1, and !;'two
siste'fs, >Mrs.,FrS/^Vaterman, arid Miss
Josephine; La'Motto/5 bothr of are
living,ina this

'
city.^ Theiremains \ will

be sent; toSacranientoifor interment. :'

OAKLAND,iJuly^3o,—Mr'.' 'arid .Mr?.
Lloyd Bowman . (formerly :. Elise 'Greg-'
ory), whose romantic marriage, several,

weeks ago was. an* event .of interest
to her many friends "in the bay citie v

Awhere ,;-\u25a0 she „.formerly./made Vher,';home,"
are"? domiciled Jin one? of-ltheJattractivlj
•bungalows in*;Santa

*
Cruz,V where 'they^

will"r.reside \. for/the presen t.jjBowman'
is a "civil1;engineer; whose
interests take him- to Santa Cruz. . .

'>\u25a0 ? '."""'.'. '-•'** '•, \u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0*'•- A.'-'
'

\u25a0*\u25a0- \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'i
, The friends' 'of. Miss '.Seyilla :Hayden

are ';greatly \u25a0: oveV!the .? news
of.'her! serious': illness. f r

She/, is ). at i,the
Hayden .residence tin.Oak' street, suffer-
ing"fronu.typhoid.*? fever. Mrs;. Brace
Hayden • and 'Miss \u25a0 Hay den [recently irs-
turned to Oakland/after. a summer. out-
ing.:. "-~'r" \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0•'""• '\ !r -.'\u25a0

'• ;'\u25a0"-
-

\u25a0 '.':\u25a0 I
'\u25a0'" \u25a0 \u25a0 ur

-r -: '\u25a0\u25a0 v;* '-*''' J
'* -• '-'\u25a0,- '' \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'•"

Miss :Eva .Yorker has. returned 'from
an 'erijoyabie • tour;"'.of thei'north' She
spent several;- weeks ;asl the; guest of
friends 'inVßritish

'
Columbia. '_ l

'J:\u25a0

'
"-••. ..•"

*\u25a0 *"'\u25a0

\u25a0:-. The :marriage of "Albert G. Otis- and
Mis3 '. Elaine 'M. Wooley ;;;-will '.be^an"
event of..Wednesday. ;:evening.*;' Augugt
7, It will be % at; the reslr'
dence 'of the .bride's; sister, '^Mrs.^ R.
Stipe, iniEcho avenue.';;lThe service [will
be 'read ;by Rev.^William"-Higgs,'* rector
of Shepherd,'

.the '\Episcopal "^charch To£'_ serkeley.^v.j vV-~f-
-- " *'

..'"' .'•"\u25a0;,
•'.*'* .*.•"sii \u25a0'.'-*.. \u0084V '\u25a0'\u25a0 1 \

•"Professor, and -Mrs.- William-Raymond,
who;have ,", spent ithe vpast

'12.:.m onths
In';Europe '-

in'\u25a0[''. travel and « Btudy.lvare
expected to arrive^ in.New;York wwlthin
a' few days,. Miss Mary will
meet them .; in the •*east. v After.'a.' short
vislt'there they .wiirreturn' to^Oaklarid.-
Professor. Kaymond s isjlconnectedl connected jwith
the faculty of the "University/of t Cali-
fornia; - . . .'

' . '."?,-\u25a0
-\u25a0

'\u25a0 • -'\u25a0•\u25a0"".\u25a0 .*.• - . '•'. -:..'
\u25a0 Mr..and Mrs. James.Pond are :spend-

iing the' summer in Lake -county,; where
many from'the bay., cities: are. enjoying
the out!1 of' town" season. \u25a0

- - •

.Among, those, who^are enjoying the
.late .July." days .. in^their,jauto"; are> Mr?
and Mrs." Van' llorn^Cobley,'*,whose;iiorno
is

'
In":.the Linda" Vista district.!;;. They

are now in Lake (county. '.''-,
;;. ;-•'. ,-: '^:-^::;

*' '
: \u25a0'.', ...Mr. :and

'Mrs., Ji? J.;Laymance, ,with
Miss Blanche Laymance!*MlsB"Hazel iLay-
mance,' and; Miss jGraced Laymance. Zwill
leave' early next, week iforj[Lake <Tahqe;
where j-,they;wUl'spend^th* '.. early % part
of August. •;.•Mr.:andiMrs. ;Edward: Hall
Dodge; returned; last vw'e«k -from an;eriV
joyable tour of the, north.v ':J._ .*

>\u25a0'. Mrs. .John Bauman£has"t departed on
an Veitenßive";European" trip t ofifseveral
month», v ;She ,has cbeen in:

-
:ill,;health

for some time'and itfis "hoped; that the
sojourn on ,tlieycontinent will benefit
her. i- "\u25a0'\u25a0 -_\u25a0 -Sv \u25a0\u25a0 ,-"' •"\u25a0;•\u25a0

'
'. ',\ \u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0' '';

v>V- ••\u25a0'-.'•.'•"• •.'.-'.*:\u25a0.\u25a0 r.t: i:' "•' '\u25a0

v»After several .weeks spent in • Watsonl
yllle,' Capl tola \and, the -Santa ?Cruii
mountains^ Missr Hazel: Cohen: has' re>;
turned; to OAklarid.%; 1 • : ;?

•~, \u25a0 •
'-/i.x* '\u0084'\u25a0' ' • . '\u25a0- \u25a0

-' Miss ,;Annio . Brown homelast, week: \ She; has 'spent "the!summer
In Lake -county ,witha:partyiqf;friend3.'
Miss j,Susan and -S Miss ;Minnie
Sutherland will -remain a fortnight
longer.'v .. i:^:: :;^~--"' :- .;•;.;.:\u25a0

• '\u25a0'-.- \u25a0".
' •.-•-' •

"«\u25a0, 'vv• *~'.i.:'.t• \u0084\
'-.y \u25a0~

f\'"'\-. .'../
„ Word comes-;from '-Nova Scotia Vof;th"e -delightful:;times;that*Mr.'tandVMrK.'.
John „HelmkeVare~\haying.":^ WithiMiss
Lizzie jßeddingf they/afejspendlngiseyr'
eral months ;in. Canada faBUhe*guoBtB of
friends.*:They.willireturn; to \u25a0 Oakland
late}innheJfa.ll.); v'r 7 "/: >; ,'.*\u25a0 - '.*:."\u25a0.,>

THREE PERSONS MISSING
FROM OAKLAND HOMES

piio|i|o|i::
Oakland; fPolice: galled ;;to
_, Tear Banner^ From Mrs.

f-.---"' Stimson*s Window

RIOT^ IS PREVENTED

Men|an<i Boys Gather and
•Begin a Bombardment

;.>-:S^-WithiSjtc>nes; '
'

':

:-, OAKLAND.^July, '30.—The flaunting
,of;a reel?" flag;;by- Mrs?^C: W::Stimson
•from'ithe^window .of«herChbme at1463BFstreet: !ri- celebration of '-

the acquitt*!
of^Wiljiam:D.";Haywood *.resulted _l|r<a
mmlature i-riotJ today,:' ln;-;whlch' stones
were -hurled J.:at '-.- the ':\u25a0; hou se "» by,\an in-
furiated icrowd voftmen and >boys. *• The
police _;we're,' ;called;* upon <byfneighbors
toi;coriipel ;\the woman \u25a0 » to. remove
offensive";- emblem :- arid%ItV wasT^removed
by/UPatrolman V*Kimmel -'under" orders
from^acting yChiefiofv Police cPetersen.'

\u25a0C-t Mrs.;Stimson ".vlsitedr the:office' of
'
the

chief iof;\u25a0 police faftetv- the ,flag;had 'Jbeeri
taken J'dfowji'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and "vehemently .-:protested
against'the s "Interference fwlthher pviv-*
ileges 'lass an fAmerican! citizen." \u25a0 Mrs?
Stimson/declared that v she '. would fly
;the^-red^flag ;;frorh;her house / if;she;chose, J even xAl~\she ,' was '_ compelled (to
bring:action)'. in.court "\against the

'
po-"

llce\to;:restrain^ themy^Acting^Chlef: of
Police. Petersen '.'declared

•'
iust '"\u25a0•' as J" cm1

phatically.^thatJ sheV'.would^not 'be -al-,
loweditojfly.' the

'
red ,informiris"

Mrs.- Stimson that to dofsolwasMno' incite
riot. \u25a0S which -..constitutes fVan
agalnst'the;law.;-'i,v^ ff- ,;;""\u25a0\u25a0 v-\u25a0•.:;:v-\u25a0•.:;: ;-
1

After,- her I-interview with fthe *tigad
of,}the? department Itlie*jwoman-' sought
the

'* of.f the \city/ attorney and \u25a0 dcV
manded? that :'she, v bo*protected <in^her
right

-
to>unfmi ariy^kirid\of banner.' to

thejbreeae'.'But^ sheI'was \u25a0informed: that
Bhe\hadin6tcasefand 'she left:the^ city
hall rvowlrigj.that ; she .;would /'fly

-
the

red "banner -from her' home \ov know the
reasonvwhy."

'. 'f.7; ,"•""\u25a0 ,- ':'\u25a0.-\u25a0 . .\u25a0-,

.(„The s matter «was -first brought toVthe
attention! of '- the police -when \u25a0'\u25a0 one lof
the pneighbors of theX;Stimson \u25a0 family
telephoned tto

*headquarters ithat ra red
flag:was fl flying-^from Jone iof the \u25a0* win-
dows-ofetheJhousefandjth'at a:mobjhaci
:gathered?andlwaßjmaklng,:a^ demon-
stration .•against ;;ttieiStimfions! ¥.When
Policeman >r. Kimmel '-•

informed ;Stimsoa
arid:his'* wife:Of;the' orders of vthe" chief,"
both ? refused *to * remove -."\u25a0. the •" b̂anner
frbm^_the'' window, and, defied ''-him totouch\, :_lt^-.>Kimnielv telephoned '.forT'in-
structions ? and ;-' while*;he -was absent
fromithe fhouse the",- mob"•"of;::menL andboys- that)had gathered: inifrqnt"of
place '{abegan "itaV b̂ombardment f with
stones.

- The", pbllcernani'f, having 1been
ordered to"rernove'the flag without fur-
ther argument,*;' returned :just in time,to',prevent 'serious'damag'e. to;the -Stim*:'
son»homei'»r,*'i "-7 "\u25a0"-i'\u25a0\u25a0 ./"'; '- ;."-'

;;Mrs. r Stimson made the ,following
statement: \u25a0i* 1 -*' s

- . jvja v

••. -si- certainly/ thinkIthat I.have :as much- right
to \u25a0 hnnjc ja':red:flag jout:of ;'my

t
:ownIwindow ra«

other ,ipeople *«haTp ito.vban? ,- out /.the 'American
flag;or >tbe iflasr of,any-s other; nation, «".Ido-notIntend }toisubmit .to !«ueh :tyranny.^and {lf neces-sary ;iVwill:take 'the .-matter- into the Icourts andbring-,•action /to a restrain ithe -' police :fromiInter-
feMnßiwlth;my^rljrht«;a» a'cltlren. =

Ihad hung
the flag,out to celebrate the. acquittal of William
D.*k

-
Haywood ian*•I^ccrtalnly;do not ". think *tha twas \u25a0 any \u25a0 crime. .*• ;. ••

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -.-->-.-.. . ---.-
-

Daughter of H. C. Rismissa
Disappears, Leaving a

Mysterious Note
• AKLAND, July 30.

—
H. C. Rismissa.

whose; home Is at ;968 East Slxteerith
street, has asked the police f toYaid9in
locating^hia daughter," 14.years of age;
who .disappeared fromxher .home ;\u25a0 last
night.;._ Before leaving the "house the
girli'.wrote^a rfote '« to her-i father, in
whlch;she;Bald she had secured a posl-
tloni and 'was 'going to;work." .The girl
declared*^ that; she ;"would- be all right
invthree^months ,and • would

-
return to

him,ln style."' When the. girl lefthome
she.wore a brown or plaid skirt,"a light
coat and alblack straw hat.'*—

"'

;Miss Aletha. Rhodes; il,-whose,i1,-whose ,harae is
at>1211SLinden" street.

-
has reported . to

the
*
police .:tlie /disappearance of her

brothor,\Charles. ill,years of,age,' who
has, been missing for.several days. The
boy^ls .;.of-dark ;complexion, -with; dark
hair^andieyes,' and wore' a. dark, suit
wltlvshort; trousers./ >;',:.\u25a0'':''\u25a0\u25a0

' - .
,*-"*

No
'
trace "; has lye t,been found of«Miss

Cordelia*' Bennett, the daughter^ of.Mrs.
.Thomas Bennett of. 222.Eleventh street,
who (disappeared Sunday, morning \u25a0 from
the? King ranch near: Hayward,- where
she "f_had rbecri Vs taying \for, "slx .weeks.
Miss i.:B.ennett,t..who v was ':\u25a0 released ."six

\u25a0oveeks lago) from"< the lstateihospltal for
\he?insane£at iNapa; -. left"the Jranch 1.to
attend', church*, at Hayward arid did ,iiot
return. . - *

'Jl V{SH|BIEBHHBMS«BttHHB
..-''Late; Sunday night 'Mrs." Bennett .ve-
ceived 'a'vtelegramf from','\u25a0. her \daughter^
dated San Rafael, in \which"!the missing
woman 'said 'that she -would:.:return
home .that:night," or:-, would J advise- her
mpther 'and sister." of,her plans. She
did.

-not •return,"' however,' and", search
made' for jher -in"San

'

Rafael *
was with-

out iresult. [;-Mrs.'i Bennett, on;falling'to
find any trace, of her" daughter :

in San
Rafaeir-" reported .- her 'disappearance '

to
the Oakland pollce^and officers through?'
out*;the Estate have advised to
keep a >'forther.i

'

Mrs.," Bennett
fea rs \ that -1her 'daughterl has been again
s(ricken;with the. mental malady"which
caused herTconflnenienV in*the hospital
and has wandered away without-, know-*
ing where ""she is"going. \u25a0; > . *
f ;The \u25a0missing, woman,-: who was for-
merly? a,teacher -at the 'deaf, 'dumb, and
blindiinstitute at Berkeley, is 35;years
of;age. and'ls S feet=6:inches inheight.
She is rof 'slender _build-and?has£fluffy
blonde ;hai r."-and.gray;eyes..- -When >she
left the;.Klng; ranchishevworel a blue
silk dress ;and

'
a
'
brown straw hat.

NORWEGIAN 'EVANGELICALi'- ";•LUTHERAN' CONFERENCE
Work of..Session \ Is^ Completed /arid
| New/,Officers^ Are"-Elected

r
,;' for.:Corning Term

OAKLAND. July 3&.-^-The Norwegian
Evarigelical -Luthefan^cohference -

has
confpleted -'-, its election ;.of:. officers ;as
follows:.; \u25a0 \u25a0':.-\u25a0\u25a0'.-"

'~~~

.T. .C.'Saltya hof ".Stanwood, Wash.. , lay .mem-
ber .of.tbeichurch;council;N.s r.'- Leque. of

-
Stan.-

wood.-> Washr*. alternate ::\u25a0; Rer.;;O. M.?-llolden.Spokane. ;secretary ;." ReT."-.O.;J. Preus. / Tacoraa;
alternate; *T."K."»SkoT,' Taeoma, :treasurer: IReT
J.'4 p.iPale. vTacoma, -alternate; *,Ber. -;H.'v JI.".Tjernagel,' Stanwood. iWasb.; ;and '-Her. "O iJ.
Ordae \u25a0* of *Bolllnghatn. VWashr, ;•mission Xcommit-
tee; .O.Tj.TFlnley.' Krerett. .Wash.; 'and ,K.":

Stensrud ;of.sParkland."\Waish.v' auditing commit- itee; J." 8*Stensrud and M."Knad3en of Parkland,
Wash., \u25a0 alternates.* -* . "\u25a0\u25a0 f.:\J>• The .members

'
offthe church wi11' give

Ia -concert Wednesday; evening in;Ham-
1Hton vAj;chorus , of • 40
;voices 'will,take s part/} ; .

TruDKes
._-.> Trusses fitted/by:expert fitter. ;Os-

foods* Dept-^Drug- Stores, Oakland, Cal.
rice.Jl.oO'to $6.00.v . , ,•

JAPANESE «FORM CORPO RATION
5 OAKLAND:July ;

30.—Articles of in-
corporation"; have Hbeen V;filed t^by /" the"
Hokubelt Shoyu .Kabushlki 'Kaishar .The \u25a0

document states^ that the flrrriiname'has
"its iequibalance" "\u25a0'in^' English/*'in -the
North-American >Soy A'brewing -com-,
pany.".>It*Talsb explains' that ': theTpur-"
pose offthe rconcern is^ "to" transact the

Jbf|brewingithe ;eb"called!Jap-
anese and also to transact the busi-
ness of it wholesale." This ;W^illybe
done) in;:Fruitvale..- tVUhe\ Suzuki. .Junza

iand f.Gitaro \ Kadowaki
-
are "di-

rectors'and, stock "1iThe !capital
;stocks 13

'
$s,ooo land? of*;this^s3,ooo7 has

been: paid In; ..-- •.*;
'

-",'\u25a0

of a rabbit's foot carried *ori-one's per-
son," 1 the eril \u25a0• effects -Uhati*follow;,a
giimpso of the moq.n.' .over-.- the > left
shoulder,' the: resultant 'trouble iwhich-
is x

likely,to attend J the; spilling-of salt
or >the 'breaking, 'of>~a' rnirror^-these
and; kindred; superstitions larerdiscussed
learnedly^ by; Prof. "iPletcher/.-Bascom
Dresslar

'
pfI'tlie'*departrnenttbf redUca-

tion;at:the;aute;university in:a^'bulky
volumev issued \u25a0 from;;the: vUniversity
press today.. :The\ volume'; isTehtltled
"Superstition and Education.'-'ia^ypS^

Professor Dresslar states that tho
conclusions ;r«ached.:*in;the!volume fare
based upon a*classified -list,rof£super-
stitions prepared in -the; followlng,man-
ner: The work was "10
years ago and was carried? on.1chiefly
among the students"inV-th«7state';hdr--
mal schools at? Los -"Angeles'; and;Chico.
Blank slips of \u25a0paperlweregivenHbsthe
students and 'they* wereiaskedito^write
out with care'all ;th*e7superstltlorjs;tlxfiy
knew. Following the "statement' of»the
jsuperstition, the". author.;- was

-~
lnstructed

ito indicate one rof threeithingsr No be-lief, partial belief or.-full; belief. In
this way specimens .were gathered from

|870 students, the majority of
were women. ThVlist- used by Pro-
fessor Dresslar was" made up from this
large collection 'of specimens.

'"•" They
have' been grouped "under "general head;
ings,

-
determined lry-the "nature of,* the

data which % the Xsuperstitions i--'Uierp-
selves claim to interpret: /:

SUPERSTITIONS CLASSIFIED , .
The first group;has to do.with-super-

Istitions.. regarding -salt, the "second re-
garding bread and butter, the" thirditea
and coffee, the fourth plants and fruit,
the fifth fire, the sixthVlightning.Varid
soon Indefinitely, some' of the remain-ing groups being the." 'rainbow, the
moon, stars, birde, owlsT peacocks,
chickens, cats, dogrs, frogs and toads,
fish, spiders, snakes, mirrors,, spoons,
brooms, horeshoes, •numbers, singlngY
crying, stepping, on cracks, sneezing,
precious -

stones, wishbones, death^and
funerals, dreams and weddings.

The number of separate, specific andreliable, confessions made by 875 dif-
ferent Individuals wa5. 7,176 those3,951 are frank expressions "ofidisbe"^Hef, 2,132 of 'partial belief and 1,093
of fullbelief. Combining those of par-
tial and full belief we

'
have'i. 3,225 con-

fessions of belief,"-' as' against; 3.951 ofdisbelief, or 55.1 per cent of disbelief to"
44.9:per cent of belief. These figures
do' not refer to persons, .but to- the
combined confessions made on differeu tgroups of the whole of the superstitions
listed. Professor Dresslar says that
the natural inclination, . perhaps, would

«fee to regard the number of beliefs as
an exaggeration; but* against this! ten-,
dency it must be remembered that .the
human mind is disposed" to acknowledge
its own weaknesses and- 'shortcomings"
very sparingly, so that it may safely
be said that the people have here an
underestimate ;rather, than; an exaggor-
atlon "of belief inj;superstition; ;^.r,'
MEDUCATEDspe6p£e Vaps"ECTKds"J

The" result is,'.therefore.'; "sVrnewmit
disturbing as, indicating the prevalence
of superstition among those-who [pass
as educated people," many of whom are
at the present moment,' as" graduates of
the normal schools, teachers in thepublic schools. "We may well con-
ceive." he says, "that aaarge number
of people. assume the same attitude* as'
that attributed to the' brilliant French
writer who used the following words:'I do not believe in ghosts, "-

but Iam
afraid of them.'

"
Professor Dresslar

continues as follows: .'-
Sujwrstltloa has scTeral uses, but the good

cads irhicb they ar«mipli»h inlglft be attainedmore proOUbly in other, ways.'.
-
Tint of all, ga-

ivmitloß* hare txxin us«l to frighten p«>ople into«w>d brharior.' thli.1 belnsr ;Mipecially; true" of
children. The followinic lnitanee* may be ngted
gr..«'*ri

:of-;IIlu«trat!on:V-rf \u25a0\u25a0 .child'Vhlrla aclialr amnßd on on*- leg he willharf a"whinnini;
before f

nJ«-ht;'.Jf;he'Trhist! M at .the dinner table
1

v»
lU
i.bring blm *o«w.;lf be'Ukes wine food

while tp has ;still -some of:the .s«mt» kind «>nhl» plate be will aome day lack; for that food.
Thfs mpthod :of

-
teachios- . in •• in;the:long;ronUarmful, but no.one who 'knows, child life'cindoubt .-.IU temporary, effertlrenen.'-t . Secondlr.supfrslltlons hare l>eeD |unod as :derices to \u25a0 trainpeople'into lialilts of carofnlnesK and e<?onf>niv -?fyou spill »U it wUl*bring bad luok;ihence be

careful ofItfceealt: If.yon break a mirror youwill,harp.- «eT<?n ;years of .bad luck,/thereforehandle mirrors ;carefully, rSuperstitions
'

harebeen-raluabJe;in many<,other direction*, the fol-lowimrbeinp worthy of not«»:f They bare played•
part in teaehln* P-«p"' to be -careful of;theirnealthtrtney, harebeen used as riiratire acMits:

and they tare wrrd •« « mrsn« of. reUerlKg
the mtnd from tb© (train of indecision. -•

i^It FMißiistranee . that s while >•medical £ science'
ha* praeTetuiei'at »;truly-wonderful vrate;rinr-ing the >.pa»t'.half.rentnry, I.«nperßtltiotje1.«nperBtltiotje healing
lias beconn» >^cnsplciiously^ common.^ Perhaps ?ithas T always -bfen. w:IrtllCthere

-
seems r now "to

be k growlnj: bo»dne«a< about- suoh. practice*
hitherto nnnttlceable. The rpmrnttpi!

-
suirsestedbj- Mipprstiti.m have. not. it;would ,Bcein. any

r»al efficiency. .and answer :for ia euro only
throorh Mi^jrestlon.- In.occasional specimen*
only has there.seemed Cto be. . any,immediateor:rulflcifnt relation of the •remedy .' to the dl?-ea se.' \u25a0_

-
"nmrtmTf**lliclWJTM|TfpTrt

The appreciation on the part of nian'of special
supernatural' power* attributed to \u25a0 the lower
creatures i»ems prcatest toward the animals
possessed. of the largest amount of mental.pow-
ers. Especially:is :.this ;tme -of animals iwhich
have icapabilities ;far

-
surpassing those -of-a

'
«lml

-
lar .kind ln'm*n.'>- The ':marvelonß' vision, of •' the.
cat. the "• wonderful -power •of.. gmell;which

'the
dog possesses, and

'
the

"
tißerrtmc ;Judgment of tha""

hees
_ are;- HtuetratlTe. :< Totthese/nnimals/nun

has. ascribed J
2
occult

•
andj sapernatural ;powers.^ <

•.IThe f pamphlet;contains';' al'table
'

lndi-v

eatlng^the number/of isuperstitions^coli*'
lected which,relate to.various' creatures?
A glance fat!this

-
table ;would•/ seem §to

show :that most^of;' the.; superstitions
originated in the ""country, 'where \a
closer contact is afforded 'withianimals
than

"Ihf the':modern {cities. j";Of alli&n\j
mals mentioned ithe 'cat appears'ofteTt"-
est,- and 'after,, that

-animal*,dogs, chick-",
ens/, birds, .rabbits,? horses.f spiders, etc.,'
in the '"order,"jiaJned.'V; ,'•

". "r». \u25a0:*';-*• i

BERKELEY..*'JuIy;:SO.-rThe virtues

Savant of Berkeley
Tells HqW'Qmens

Affect:People^;-;

-
\u25a0• SPECIAL fpJspATCI?-^TO)THE

'
CAUL..V :. /REDWOOD £ ClTjf."nJyly".3 O.-i-Declar-

Jns ithat
*
Ws]1ifeiwas;threaten ed-rhou riy;

and;. that f.he rod'i,not ;" approach ;iiia
place;of?;bußjneas*fof;fea"r of being.shot
down\by«Mrs.jf^ugusta\Titus,~fan aged
and;well;knownt'eharactor of^thls ;tbwn;<?rS't'*nd3cheit,'' :the.^; manager "of

'
the

"^•"\u25a0d woodi;? City
-

Real ty^company,^ ap-
pearedi^befofe^ Justice t.'/I^annon this
morn ingand:demanded: that' the', woman
bo "lockedfup.^He' saidith'at '\u25a0'>Mrss. Titus
carHedSa^ Blx|\hobter ;in*.hej-,I,stocking
an<J?liadSthreatened to make", an;exajn£
plejofjhlmifor âll;real 'estate; dealers?
ffhoia she-pS believed.'-' J were:,trying;jtd
cheat f her;oiitfof'\u25a0\u25a0 her. property. -'' .;*-:'

.•-.,"1;don't :-,want 1 to -'be - made •: a•',-' pistol
target;iri'theXstreets of Redwood," prb-

tested^LandßChelt.: ":j""Within; the
"
:
t
next

houf|a ihaiffdozen 'people .may ibc^shot
down;by

( this i.wonjian. Only-five:mln£"lites,*ago fshe vapp^eared inimy:private
office /aria Uthr^atehed •rri y 1ife.7,'1 •am a
deadSiShot/JsheJaaid^-'and r T will shoot
youiifiybufrerit-lrhy";property. It',is riot
fbrjßale3and'fisot'Jfbr;.reht;\'!lTwlll";irn-"
proves my.iproper ty:arid ido;as \1%\ike.-".

.;iVTustice-'Hannpn"tissued'a(W«Vrant'.for.
the rarrest [1of Titus,*:'but
Chatham Shas^nbtTyct served' iti^-iov?;""'\u25a0"
ILahdscheltl'sojd 'Mrß.viTltus'.'-prQperty
tof;thf«e|lbcal|mercliants, under .the; di-
rectiohjof"ther ibrothe'r,* who.: is "

said::to'
have! heldjthe" title. More than' a month
ago agedy womSin. was^haled |into
court-'bjv the;'; now_; owners., who de-
clared % that ,;- she was" wrecking "the
property.^v-Thef case was ""dismissed. -as

.Mrs.ir:TitusV.was--,belifU'ed to beVincom-^
:.patent farid'she"'.waß' allowed tolTernain'
inrcontrol.i ;V

'
,"'• > • -;"

-i

"I'ma-Dead Shot," She Says
Menacingly, and He

'

-: Believes Her

FEARS^HER SUREAIM

C. G^tahdscneit ofI^^wbod
'Causes' the Arrest of

Mrs. T«itus
'

*

AGED WOMAN THREATENS
TO KILL REALTY AGENTand fife

\u25a0 -\u25a0: .v..-..*• \u25a0\u25a0:,-
- - - -

\u25a0 ':\u25a0' \u25a0'---• '\u25a0

OAKLAND^July 30.—For two weeks
following• September 23 the people of
Alameda county will hold an elaborate
carnival and' exposition- at Idora park
on a scale far surpassing anything ever
before "attempted :lnithis part of the
state*- Definite xplans were formed to-
day at a luncheon given in the Athenian
club by Bernard P- Miller. Miller,wbo

has been appointed. director general of
the enterprise by the directors of the
chamber of '.commerce, "

called together

a number of representative men today

and asked them to serve on an execu-
tive .committee to -be appointed imme-
diately. ... ioßßmß6&tSS&3m&o&*<The big show will be both a carnival
and . ah- exposition, of the industrial
resources of Alameda county. .Thej
county's exhibit at the state fair. Millj
be brought down from Sacraniento'and j
installed in the large skating pavilion

at the park. In the .same building!

alto -will be placed hundreds of other
displays. representing the manufactur-
ing-arid- agricultural interests of the
city > and county. .„ . -...

The.carnival willbe under the direc-
tion of:the""cbamber of commerce 'land
the proceeds will go to the biiildlng
tund -of.that-, organization. . For.- the
two weeks .the regular Dark manage-
ment,will" yield authority to the cham- j
ber as far as the -receipt of money 13
concerned. "All the 1executive' work" of
the carnival will, however, be directed
by Miller and an 'executive committee
of 25.

The plans for' the carnival include
the setting apart of days for
San ""Francisco, the dvermore valley
and Hayward. All.of the leading and
fraternal and charitable organizations'
•win also be Invited to entertain their
visitors on days, and evenings during

which they will be allowed to officiate.
On these occasions they willbe given a
percentage of the* receipts.

The management expects that be-
tween -400,000 and 500*000 will attend
the -carnival.- Excursions .will be run
from all points within 100 miles of
Oakland. . \- •

Chamber of 'Commerce Will
Have Entire Direction

:of;the Affair
-

TO LAST- TWOi WEEKS

Definite Plans Are Formed
for a Big Exposition; \u25a0

RESOURCES OF ALAMEDA
COUNTY TO BE EXHIBITED

YOUNG -MAN IS FOUND
.

'
DYING BESIDE' TRACKS

Fred -Evera, ;an /Electrician, Bruised
v and-Cut in}Frightful;Man-

'

her bi?";Train
v^QAKtANp,';July.:3o/-^-Fred ;Evefs.'ian

ej(lectTiciahjrag«>dr.-24e
j(lectTiciahjrag«>dr.-24 -years, iand living

at 2131('Elm: streetrjwas?fbund: In; an
unconscious fcondltionlbeslde! the SoutK-ernSPaclflci tracks'; 'at*-First 'and? Clay
Btreets. after;midnight jlast" nigh t.<Evl-

!

dehtlyjhelha'drbeenf'struckibya^traln.
He twas? removed? tof the '.receiving^ hosf
pital.jiwhereg an ? examination^: revealed
that fgcarcely^a'; spot rexisted ,'upon-fhis
headiOraface^.where ;sheShad^ not'^sua't
tamed J serious Jinjury.'ii.Two -ifractures
of discovered.* {Evers
Hve^lnlhelhours^beforeideathTbccurVed.'

About the Bay

George f.D.Dornin Is-Suffering ']From
Heart Failure," and His Physicians

.Hold Out-*Little 'Hope;
"

VETERAN INSURANCEMAN
REPORTED; SERIOUSLY ILL

BERKELEY.^July330.^Gporg:o T>.
Dbrnin.^a- ptonfter.Jand^ veteran ihsur-'
anceman;Ms ill*at y>his 'home. ;2525
Benvenue -avenue, ./from heart' failure*
and Mth'e;pifyslclans )iif-attendance Jhave'
Httle,.hope,thatlhß will recover.

iii;the days
afterSthe -/earthquake*'; and fire, when"
welching insurance! companies '.brought
distress ;:• to:iSan vi;Francisco, property
ow^ners. ;V:Dornlh « resigned v.the "agency
of ': >_a-"-,5 Hartford >coinpany ?\u25a0_ which*,had
ordered*^ him' to^VeduceSthpi^claims of
thoseJ^whbg'e

'

pfopcrtyjit/had }insured,iiv'\u25a0 Sa.n ,/Francisco.^ J:.Hjsm actioiv '"was
.widely id
stlffert

'
thfi backs ';of>honest* insurance

;agents.?' He
- retained !i-hIH "Pacific t'ebast'

management {ofsthei Springfield"-* insur-'
ancef company/-- which ;djdtnot ."welch.*^
?^He Jis^77^ years Iold, ;and lias t resided'
in\California ]for|half|a|century.:i His
son,i George -;.W.fDornin, * was \formerly
jpresident ,of the

"
Oakland/gityj council.

iHORSE ;KICKS7 riBEMAK—VaIieJo,;July 30/
Charles [Sopef of >San ':Francisco."* fireman;on

*
the

steamer St. v Helena, >', waa ',kickedit>y
'
ajhorse : to-day ion'board* the 'vessel and ;is here jin;a'criticalcondition.", ;f^, •\u25a0' ;c'->o"-T;c'-> o"-T '-'.'^', \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"'"'-- '-"••; \u25a0-\u25a0? *.
\u25a0 SOCIALISTS TO<\u25a0 CELEBRATE— OakIand; Juir
SO.'— The socialists hareibeen' granted^ permission
to:hold Ja1!a1!meet In*•Bun<lay/afternoon tat; the;elty
hall<;steps. J.^-TUey T.will.celebrate "the '\u25a0:acquittal
of !

:I}aywood.
'
:y;,'\ \u25a0-.\u25a0

-
;::;. / .'-:>"-'.;:.;.•••;, \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' \u0084\'st"; s

¥n BTJROLARBIIH?,TICKETi;OFTlCE—Alamedij'
July130.-r-Ma stick iHtat ton,,on

'
the .north jside iline,

ofithe^'Sou them*Pacific,-' wi»,robbed ;last: night.
Cash u amounting- to vslß.lotandra
tickets '.were .'stolenr*^.;'; •:••]\u25a0•\u25a0*'' \u25a0'_- \u25a0 :•"\u25a0\u25a0-. ';\u25a0 ;.v:*v
'iOIRL:-INCORRIGIBI.E--Oakland, .;July 30.—
Dottle,Holly,i-a\15 » year> old»girl.'?llringfat >n\2
Filbert\street,

-
wasIadjudged iincorrigible|today

by;Judge <EllsworthIand ;committed '• to ithe. GlrlB1.
trainingshome injAlameda^V- «;• '\u25a0:?. ,<' -^?; >?

"

&DIVORCE ;:DECREE '&GRANTED -^Oakland;
July ? 30.-^Annie 1E.» McßrldejswasIgranted Ianfin-
terlocutorytdecree|of idlrorce !tod»yifrom Jamea
J.l Mcßrfde,' on '\u25a0the iaround ;of;failure > to provide.'
SUe was 'awarded '$30,a 1month ,almony and' $30
counsel! fees..:. :\u25a0•.-\u25a0"? ''\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''•\u25a0:''-.:';'""-.'.% -:'\u25a0:'- \u25a0-'•': \u25a0:'i'-'i\ \u25a0r/-".-''<?i-W
taARM>iBROKEN -^AT% BATHS^-Oakland. 'July
30.— While A.humping.the rhump",-; at 4 the -iPied-
mont 3batus 'iEmllg Nuholaisen,^ a:iboy $12%years'
Ofiaue.*jbroke '\u25a0\u25a0 bitlieftiarm.*ssf- He s was,taken Sto
Prorldence B« hoapltal XiforP treatment. ~if}The;boyj
lite9rat|1T29 fXiw?iSTenne.

' '. \u0084,:rr:-'.'jig*.
IHASINARROW" ESCAPE^-Berke-'

ley,"July!30.—-Town|Trusteej Nels|Olsen narrowly
escaped ;death- today:while crossing the 'Seat hern
Pacific;,:' tracks S'at^ Delaware $street.^ hi.ii,WestBerkeley .iS£He ? lost \controliof \a•- horse iheiwmj

driving:*and v missed £colliding5J with \u25a0} the aiding
train 3 byja', hair's •breadth.'^.^tsnj^MUttE
mBURNEDiBT'"FLAREBACK-

'
—Oak land, July

SO.'^rJohn :Prorost Iand JOtto.St.iJames.f laborers,
were Ibadly>burned |about

'tbe 5 hands %todays in?a
flareback ? ofsborningioilSatIthe ? oil
.works fatiAlameda *polnt.*;r.Thei. oil$ was % being
fedIinto ja*,burner £when S the*/blaxe t burstifrom
an rpntningi and; scorched tboth? men.1, -

..'/,
YACXJVX COKP ANT

'
FoSMED—Oakland, Jnly

SO.-i-Th* 'iGiant ?,Tacnuin,-3 heet-J and|powers com-;
Ipany,sha« $. file*!articles a of, incorporation. The
company iwillmanufacture •and <maintain vacuum
clettninr imachinea. ' TUefcapitalIstock lis1$20,000
and $8.200 ;has 5been ipaldiIn.-RAW.^ P.IFergusonr.
A.'*».'•Baltnr»r. '\u25a0;E.*»B.^Whirney.-« George iPennl-"
man, •Colin Cblsholm. s H.IC."Frank.'i Donald •:Mac-.
;Klcbol^WilUam*P.IGrantImna|tl.*|F;|Ctark|f re.

university,', ioho fhasy vrilien a -fcoofc,^
"Superstition" and "Education." '

Events of a Day in Four Counties About the Bay
-THE ;SAN -FRAN(JIJSOO .(jALL; AVEDNEiSDA^,JULY .31,;, 1907.

IS STOLEN FROM
IN FflONt OF A CAFE

WilliamPoole Reports Loss
\ of His Machine in

Bj9]El(MHSMttftflHpl

OAKLAND. July 30.—William Poole
of .446 ;Merrlmac street -reported this
mornlnjsf that :his* 49 horsepower auto-
mobile had been stolen last night from.
In fropt of the Hoffman cafe in Seventh'
street.' -The machine is,valued at $2,500.
The •Alameda :County, Automobile asso-
ciation has offered a,reward 0f.550 for
,information which!will lead. to the ar-
rest of the thieves.

Burglars "entered thehome of Mrs. S.
Thompson at IG&6 .Fourteenth .street
last night and stole a gold watch. ..En-
trance was gained *by forcing open a
rear door. •

.Louis Alaraeda, whose home fs in
Llvermore, reported "that he -had been
robbed of $20 by a 'negress,* who -ac-
costed him at an;early hour this morn-
injr in Sixth street between Broadway,
and .Washington "street." While 'he^.was
talking: to her she

'
stole' his money from

his pocket.
c
r VBRB

.A woman! giving the name of Hazel,

Lee. who~ \said that slie lived at '81
Bonlta avenue,' rented a horse and
buggy tt6m the" Avenue stables" M
Telegraph avenue *nd Twenty-fourth

f
streftf yesterday and* failed to return
them./ The rig was found later at Santa
iRosa ;and Oakland avenues by Special
iPoliceman Hitchcock and returned to
:the owner.-

Mri..C. W. Stimton, .v>ho started a
riot in Oakland: b$ displaying a red flag
from;her / window ;in•celebration of \u25a0 the
acquittal <?/

"
William.D. Hqynood cl

Boise. * -

Society in

/Across- tKeBa^

LAUKDRY »XORPOBATES-ioakiand, Joly
30.

—
The Market Uundry eosnpanv has flied

Mttclec of Incorporation. - Tbe capital- etock(*li,
$30,000.- ud of this.$6,900 ha« lbeen •paid in.
TrantMbra :Ok.mli. Msnji•' Ono,

-
Sad»Jlro Sujf--

hiro, tluro NakkhlffP. Inota
*
Tewa.; Hirotaka

Icfclrai-u and,Klut&ro Inuakl ;are directors 'asd
•Mjck faoMera.

Is-the first ofithe \u25a0< four prize stories
to be published'in Sunsets Magazine^H
appears in the *

Augrust anumber jand' is
a strong tale that preaches; the phil-
osophy of the near-by happiness as op-
posed to.the search for happiness in tha
land

•of>somewhere .else. .-•ItUs a:pretty
California story." . *

\ : \u25a0-*, .^
•.

Tbe Garden of;Content

PETALfMA BANKS MERGED
PETAL.UMA; Jtily

*

30.—-ThelwiiUam
Hill banking- company has -been ab-
sorbed by the Petal iima" national bank
and the California savings bank. Presi-
dent A. B. Hill

'will be associated with
the:management of. the purchasing: in:
stltution.

' .',..'..

/SIRL-THEiCOMPLAIXAifT
REDWOOD CITY. July .SO.—Luigl

Valp^oni, :a gardener^. of
-

San' Francisco,
was found gullty

4:today
'
of ah •

assaultupon: Mary,Pagano, aj18 year fold girl
of this town, and sentenced. to serve 60
day* in the county jail.:, The -'prosecu-
tion's case was weak,'; hence- the light
penalty.

; J:SAN,QUENTIN.s 'JuIy 30.—TwoTcon-
t
victs,iIi;rank*Hlll?a"hd|'Johh*kHbgue, i;es-
caped ttoday/an'd ?af terfen joyIng;several.
hours : of> freedpmCw^relS captured "Jthis
eveningri and ?returned ito>pr|»on,^where
they|will|be!punished ibylincarceration',in>a . dvngeon i forJ«ey eral \weeks TS with
brexd andiwateri farel j^The ? rnenfwere
at \worfe. withimanyrbtherif elbhsfat'; the'
site Vj ofLthe\new sprisonT'.buildinKa.'tsa'A

.heavyiblast^wasj about |tolbejexplbded
ahdvthefß:uardsrordered|theTconylct«|to
:retreats hurriedly*!frbmithelscehe.^: In1

the3excltementgHlllfand^HoKMerman-"
aged ttohescape tfrpmljthe^ groundsVv? :••;
o,;Potßeß|of]searcKerg|andibloodhouhds
,were| sent! out fatfoncej onß the£tra!l I'ofthejrrienifebutlno^tracej'of^them^was
foußdfuntnUhUt-eVenlhg.twhenXpneTbf,
the|arua^ds.i Pat \Hyland;; dl*coVered|the":
twbjfelohsvhiding-^ln^theibranbhesgof.
a ,tree fonXDaly'sf ranch*{near4Sansßa-

fc^Hi11 ilsils *seryin g?15]ye»r« jloriburglary,
committed SiniiYololcountyland yHogue
wasV sentenced s to?;l0^years 5 for 'grand
larceny In Contral CostaTcbunty:;^ • »•» •

SPECIAL DISPATCH ;TO THE'CAIX

Pair of:San ;Quehtiiv felons
Enjoy Several;. Hours

of Freedom v

John Byrne^.conyicted^bf; murder and
awaltln^i thej,deatti7:sehtence.- appeared
In ;court ;v yesterday; as

'
administrator.

of .-.the 5estate" of*his? father.'J; Michael
Byrne."* who'twaß*; killedT Inithe "calam-'
ltyj;of|ApHl;18, s 1906:^He Vave^testl-
mo"hy before*. Judge 1sitting '\u25a0 for.
JudseT Graham.:

*

The matter \u2666 at' issue
was <:a'•: petition for;a "final^distribution
of.the :estate.* which Jconslsts.vof .^;$X37
cashjand a. «mnl! ;plece". of• realtyjval^'
ued ;< at^r, less i'than;, a

-
thousand^ dollars*.

.There!; are :,, three "iheirs-^the^convlctea
man and his f.two

'brothers.TA fter7Judgre"
Cook ? had:Issued ?ariforde'r^of»flnalfdis-
tribution; Byrne .wasV escorted
tot the"blackVwagoh' and \u25a0taken -',back
to the;county. Jail. *\

John ;Bjrrne!Appears in)Court as Ad-
ministrator"of His Deceased

MANFACING'THE^GALLOWS :•: •

:• TESTIFIES •IN;PROB ATE^CASE

4

The Active Business; Man
Understands the necessity!
of having banking facili-
ties equal; to the demands

"of his business; '}>
The number of checking

accounts which this com- |
pany carries for banks,- ij
corporations and mdi- i|
yiduais

-
is unmistakable

evidence of its :ability to
execute business of this ,
description with perfect

'"satisfaction.. 1 \u25a0 ";*
,2 per cent interest is

paid- on checking, ac- \
;counts.. - - -* ;

4 per cent interest is
ofr*savihgs !accounts. I

CALIFORNIASAFE DEPOSIT I
ANI)TRUSTCOMPANY I

California and Montgomery Sheets 1
West end Branch. 153! Devuadero j
Mission Branch, 2572 Mission nr.22d I

\u25a0Up-lown Branch. 1740 Fillmore nr. 1
~ Suiter. • , "

S
Potrero Branch, 19th and Minnctota

no tripf^keithis**

GI^BjkTJyAJCES

HORTHERN STEAMSHIP XO.
S.S. NORTHLAND, \ \u25a0- &S. NORTHWEST
Between CHICAGO Between DULUTH.Mllwaukee.Harbor Houghton. ,Mar-
Springs, Mackinac quette, Sault Ste.
Island. De tr o1 t. :Marie, \u25a0 Mackinac
Cleveland md' ;Island. il>«trot.t. :
BUFFAIX). •

Cleveland and-
.BUFFALO.'

"
\u25a0-Sailing from Chi- .Sailingifro»ij>a-

cago jevery ;Satur-
"

luth •'; erery > Tues-
day,Tr;- throughout' ,day" throughoat
the summer. \u25a0 ;th« summer.
Season fromjvn*ud, toFirst Weei inS*ftemper

European or Aicerican Plao.
TICKETS;OPTIONAL

*. r«*iUkatecMtloD,fa«es.ctc4»PP>7l*-.
GEO. W". COLBY, General Agent

26 POWEJLI. ST.,1San '« Francisco, :Cal

gH!CHEStER!S PILLS
&<*jj&is\1M1J» la Ked and ii»U \u25a0»«»J»te\V/*tv -^."*t3hn%e*' sealed with Blu« Rtbtxm. V/;fn:<^*£|l!??J* •****•

1B"Jt 'fr^mr \u25a0
V*,:-

I/ -~...--iff? '»•'\u25a0*»••*• Ask forCMX-Cin»>TESV!'-"'

AyAv Ff »«"**now"**Be»t'Safest. Al»»yiRetUbl*

ffl-^-iT-SOLD BYDJ?UO6ISTS EVERYWHERE f;

THE GAUFORNIA /PROMOIIOM, COMMITTEEbßß^H||HßoßßMhv'*lJlHMKßhßmb|nbh^m^m». (Organlied 1002)

PROMOTION:- Th» act of promotlaa- »d-*
Tancement: :KSCOUBAGEMEXT.—Century.Dlc-

..'•' The California
'
Promotion committee k»» fnr \u25a0

1U object r th« PEOMOTLNO of ClUoroU *a

*
whoIe. 4HBPHfMMBMHMi| -. .-\u25a0

It bis nothinji to sell. . -\u25a0

iDPir ooject.*^H9'"*4V'WHßß>iii*3H
-:<It;gift* reliable . information on «T»rr sobiect
connected with the tndmtrie* of CalUornU.;It jftr«:K>-COURAOEa(EXT to th« ••ÜbMsh-ment , of -.- n«w iln<lu«tries and !invites desirahlaimmigration. W3MORBHHH .-/*..\u25a0-

It.U not an employment aceney. altboWb It
tr»«« Information resazdlns labor eondltJons

-
£lt:pr»Mnt3 the opportonitte* and s««ds la "allfields iofibtutoeM aod.profeuioul actNtty. -':
:sTlieicomm itee ialsupported .by5popular

"
»ah-script Jon^f and make* no cb&rses for any s«rrlce

rtodered...
'"

->.-.. , ;". \. \u25a0 \u25a0 : ...-.-
Affiliated!with\tae commutes \u25a0'

ar*.160 com.
merci:i! organisations of tbA.stata,': wttl» a mem- *
b«r»nlp of over. saOOO. ,

'
\~ >

*"*-
\u25a0 • /U- Meetings are ;:neW t«mUnnnally:la .dir»rent J

paru of California, iwhere matters of sUtaVm-
-

terest are dlscnsaed.
" V;,:™

Headqaarters of the committee at*ma(ata{n«i
In-San Francisco 'la California baildra*. Oxioa
S<ioare."t.:-":"v.-v

""•" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•j--. •!;\u25a0\u25a0*
'

•'
MCA-. •''•'\u25a0 ''"\u25a0-,'•'\u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0' • JLO fcflj»^*T">r *"P fisljr.fiOIK Bg^Bajt in

111 an appetite that won't wait p;
\u25a0

" \u25a0"".'"\u25a0 v-• 4rf\'V IMAQIOw—• " -- '
'\u25a0 \u25a0' • ' $-"3

\u25a0\u25a0I :.-_ \u0084 . ...; J«/)| --'-* ****^?TT-|f^ -
• X

'
t~i

M To sharpen a. poor appetite w

IAilivvQd EiiSCUi x I

W gested, th^Sfcffilyhave become fe»


